Fall 2022 Oral - Hybrid Presenter Information

Key Information

The minimum requirement for all presenters accepted to an Oral - Hybrid session at an ACS Meeting is to:

- Attend technical session either in-person or virtually to make your presentation or provide a pre-recorded presentation to play in a session
- Register for the Meeting.

Presenters who do not complete either of the above steps will be removed from the program, SciMeetings and CAS archives.

Getting Started: Presenters will primarily work in the ACS Virtual Meetings Platform; you need your ACS ID to log onto this system. Please do not create multiple ACS ID’s.

This is the same ACS ID you used to submit your abstract.

(This is important because people create multiple ACS ID’s)

ACS Virtual Meeting Platform

Beginning August 1, 2022, log into your account in “speaker management” to

- create your profile
- pre-record or upload your presentation (if needed and by 8/16/22, 11:59 PM ET)

Joining the session:

- In-person – Join session in the assigned room on site.
- Virtually -
  1. Access session through virtual platform scheduler > join virtually.
  2. Once in your Zoom session, ensure your zoom name is correct and append ", presenter" to the end of your name.
  3. Presiders will let you in from the waiting room up to 30 minutes prior to the session start time.

NOTE: YOU MUST BE REGISTERED AND LOGGED IN TO THE VIRTUAL MEETING PLATFORM TO ACCESS YOUR LIVE SESSION.
On Demand Recordings – ACS offers access to Fall 2022 content on demand after the live sessions are over. On-Demand recording is open until August 16 prior to the meeting, then reopens on August 26 through September 9.

Pre-Recording – If you are unable to attend your live session, you can pre-record your presentation to be shown in the session by completing the following steps:

1. Record/Upload through Speaker Management by deadline August 16, 11:59 PM*.
2. Select the appropriate checkbox to indicate your authorization to play this recording during the live session.
3. Ensure your recording/upload has been published by clicking the appropriate button in Speaker Management.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SciMeetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SciMeetings is the official archive and repository for all presenter ACS Fall 2022 abstracts. Presenters can select to upload to SciMeetings and extend the longevity of their conference material.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase SciMeetings access for your abstract while registering for the meeting. Multiple listings will require multiple SciMeetings purchases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 basic and standard package members and non-members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$90 premium package members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45 (student) per poster or presentation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benefits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a citable DOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• an open access license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• the ability to add supplemental information to your upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• personal analytics to track engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• increased discoverability on SciFinder, Google Scholar, and the ACS Publications platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frequently Asked Questions

**Will the live hybrid session be broadcast online for virtual participants to view?** Yes

**Will the live session be recorded and re-broadcast?** No. Live sessions are not recorded, therefore cannot be rebroadcast.

**I previously requested an in-person or virtual presentation, but my plans have changed. Can I still present in my assigned session** - Join the Live Session either in-person or virtually. No update is needed to the program schedule or ACS Staff

Be sure you have successfully registered for the meeting
How long is a session? Maximum allotted time is 240 minutes per session. Virtual session will close automatically at 5 minutes past the maximum allotted time.

I cannot attend my assigned live hybrid session to make my presentation, how can I participate? – You may upload a recording by the established deadline

Does my presentation have to be uploaded? – No. We encourage you to record a presentation for on-demand viewing, but this is not required. Oral hybrid presentations do not need to be uploaded to Speaker Management unless you want your presentation available On Demand or if you have paid for SciMeetings during registration.

Will there be technical support provided in the meeting room? - Yes, ACS staff technicians will in the virtual session to provide technical support to presiders and presenters.

What is the best way to stay abreast of critical information? Go to the MAPS system log in>select the appropriate meeting> go to messages,>then emails to reference your acceptance notice, scheduling notice or any important communication.

Is Q&A included in my presentation time? Q&A time depends on the session. It may be right after your presentation or after all presentations in the session. Please contact your symposium organizer for more information.

How can I change presenters? Presenters can be changed to another listed author on the abstract by emailing maps@acs.org. New authors can no longer be added.

How may I share my slides during my presentation? A laptop will be provided at the podium. In-person presenters may load and share slides using a usb drive. In-person presenters may also connect their personal device using HDMI connection only. Please bring necessary adaptors if you plan to us your personal device. Virtual Presenters will share their slides in the Zoom meeting from their personal device.